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Airborne or not: CSIR to conduct study on transmission of  Covid-19 

CSIR                                                                                                     15th July, 2020                                                                            

 
 
 

With the World Health Organisation 

(WHO) formally acknowledging the 

possibility that the novel coronavirus can 

remain in the air in crowded indoor spaces, 

where “short-range aerosol transmission 

cannot be ruled out”, India is also set to 

conduct a study to ascertain if  the 

transmission is possible via droplets from 

one place to another. “To assess the 

possibility of  the spread of  the virus 

through the air, we have planned a study in 

which the samples of  air will be taken from 

two centres, to see if  the presence of  the 

virus can be detected or not,” Dr Shekhar C. 

Mande, Director General of  the Council of  

Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) 

said. 

Explaining the rationale behind the spread of  

the virus in crowded and closed spaces, Dr 

Mande said the smaller particles of  the water 

droplets from an infected patient tend to stay in 

the air for some time. “The larger particles of  

aerosol get settled easily on the surfaces but the 

finer particles can still remain in the air for 

some time and at a crowded place without 

proper ventilation, there is a potential threat of  

spread through the droplets,” he added. The 

study will be conducted in two places; the 

Centre for Cellular & Molecular Biology 

(CCMB) in Hyderabad and the Institute of  

Microbial Technology in Chandigarh and will 

be taking approximately 15 days to be 

completed. “The estimated time period is of  

about 15-16 days; the planning is in the nascent 

stage. In about one month, around August 15, 

we can be in a position to tell if  the virus can 

spread through the air or not,” the CSIR DG 

said. The WHO had last week acknowledged 

‘evidence emerging’ of  the airborne spread of  

coronavirus after a group of  239 scientists in 

32 countries outlined evidence saying that 

floating virus particles can infect people who 

breathe them in. 
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“We have been talking about the possibility of  airborne transmission and aerosol transmission 

as one of  the modes of  transmission of  Covid-19," said Maria Van Kerkhove, technical lead 

on the Covid-19 pandemic at the WHO. 
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Coronavirus | CSIR-CCMB awaits ICMR approval to scale up 

COVID-19 testing three-fold with dry swabs 

CSIR-CCMB                                                                                          14th July, 2020                                                                              

 
 
 

A shift towards dry swab testing will immediately entail a saving of  up to ₹75 crore a 

day 

CSIR-Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB) has asserted that the the current 

testing capacity of  two lakh tests a day across the country can be quickly scaled to six lakh 

tests a day by collecting dry swabs from patients for safer, cheaper and faster COVID-19 

testing. 
 

"This method has been validated and tested by two other institutions - Centre for DNA 

Fingerprinting and Diagnostics (CDFD) here and Indian Institute of  Science Education & 

Research (IISER), Berhampur, Odisha. We had approached the Indian Council of  Medical 

Research (ICMR) for approval in June first week and an appropriate advisory is expected soon 

which will help in getting more tests done at much lower costs giving us a better chance at 

managing the pandemic ," said Director Rakesh Mishra on Tuesday. 
 

In an exclusive interaction, he said that a shift towards dry swab testing will immediately 

entail a saving of  upto ₹75 crore a day! The Director explained that the current methods of  

RT-qPCR testing are done in the form of  swabs from samples received in Viral Transport 

Medium (VTM) followed by RNA extraction and RT-qPCR. 
 

Instead of  this, scientists of  CSIR-CCMB have generated a simplified protocol for this test 

where dry swabs are collected and directly used for RT-qPCR. "This method has been 

established to have no loss of  sensitivity and is on par with the current gold standard of  

testing," he affirmed. Dry swabs will also enable the collection and transport 

process to be simpler and safer as there is no liquid sample handling and leakage 

and fear of  contamination for the persons handling the sample in highly secure 

BSL-3 lab facilities. "It is also faster by about five hours as there is no RNA 
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 extraction and VTM containing tube handling. Further, it is cheaper too as there is no RNA 

extraction and no VTM, correspondingly less manpower is needed", said Dr.Mishra. A major 

bottleneck for testing is the process of  RNA extraction because of  the time involved and 

trained manpower constraints. Removal of  this step can improve the capacity of  testing by 

about threefold, without any additional inputs. 

 

Dr. Mishra pointed out that as per the current situation, the country could well be testing 

upto two lakh people per day for the next six months and it could cost upto ₹5,400 crore, 

however, the dry swab method will allow testing of  more than six lakh people per day at a 

cost of  ₹3,740 crore for the same six month period. 

 

"Importantly, we need not spend any extra resources in training or equipment. A quick 

approval will save a lot of  resources," he reiterated. Rates have been calculated at ₹1,100-2,250 

per test by the current RT-qPCR method which takes 15-24 hours whereas the simplified 

CSIR-CCMB method, taking five-six hours only, will cost ₹350 in comparison, saving 

anywhere between ₹750-₹1,900 a test. 
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Faster coronavirus testing method can scale up testing capacity by 

three-fold: CSIR-CCMB Director 

CSIR-CCMB                                                                                          13th July, 2020                                                                            

 
 
 

Current methods of  RT-qPCR (Real-time 

polymerase quantitative chain reaction) 

testing are done in the form of  swabs from 

samples received in Viral Transport 

Medium (VTM) followed by RNA 

extraction and RT-qPCR. Now, CSIR-

CCMB (Council of  Scientific and Industrial 

Research-Centre for Cellular and Molecular 

Biology) has generated a simplified protocol 

for this test where dry swabs are collected 

and directly used for RT-qPCR. This 

method has been established to have no loss 

of  sensitivity and is at par with the current 

gold standard of  testing. Given this 

simplification, the method becomes safer as 

there is no liquid sample handling and 

leakage and fear of  contamination for the 

persons handling the sample in BSL-3 

(Biosafety Level) facilities, says Dr Rakesh 

Mishra, director of  CSIR-CCMB (Council of  

Scientific and Industrial Research-Centre for 

Cellular and Molecular Biology). "It is also 

faster by about 5 hours as there is no RNA 

extraction and VTM containing tube handling. 

Further, it is cheaper too as there is no RNA 

extraction and no VTM, correspondingly less 

manpower is needed," he said. In addition to 

this, the major bottleneck in testing today is 

the process of  RNA extraction, because of  

time and manpower constraints, said Dr 

Mishra. Removal of  this step can improve the 

capacity of  testing by about threefold, without 

any additional inputs. This method, Dry Swab 

Direct RT-qPCR, is under consideration with 

ICMR and appropriate advisory is expected 

soon which will help in getting more tests done 

at much lower costs and give us a better chance 

at managing the pandemic. "India is doing 2 

lakh tests per day as more than that will 

require extra funds, setup of  test labs and, 

more importantly trained manpower, which is 

not there. If  our method is used, we can triple 

that capacity within (and less than) currently 
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 used resources (manpower, labs, and even the money)," said Dr Mishra. This means India can 

do more than 6 lakh tests per day, which translates to more testing with less cost-savings of  

Rs 150 crore per day - compared to the current status, he said. "Considering that we are 

expected to use these tests for the next six months, we estimate a financial gain of  about Rs 

12420 crores by this intervention For the next 6 months with the current situation, we will be 

testing 12 lakh people at the recurring cost of  Rs 5400 crore. Dry swab method will allow 

testing of  more than 36 lakh people with recurring cost of  Rs. 3740 crores. Our method does 

not need any new reagent, equipment or training. What it says is: do differently, in a simpler 

manner, and skip a few items and steps," said Dr Mishra. 

 

He added that this method is the need of  the day and a quick approval would save valuable 

resources at this crucial time and tests can be made available without having to spend any 

extra effort/resources. 
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Aftermath of  Baghjan inferno: Tremors continue to jolt people in 

Doomdooma 

CSIR-NEIST                                                                                          12th July, 2020                                                                            

 
 
 

The tremor that started in the aftermath of  

the Baghjan inferno on June 9, continues to 

engulf  more and more areas with every 

passing day and things have now come to 

such a pass that it has almost touched the 

periphery of  Doomdooma town, about 20 

km away from the place of  accident. The 

houses in Rupban and Daimukhia near 

Doomdooma town on one hand and Bishnu 

Nagar and Milan Tirtha in Rupaisiding on 

the other were jolted continuously for last 

couple of  days, thus making people panic. 

They ascribed this to the Baghjan re 

because according to them when the sound 

of  the blaze increases correspondingly, 

there is increase in the intensity of  the jolt 

Mrigen Saikia, a retired teacher and a resident of  

Milantirtha, Rupaisiding, said, "We have been 

feeling the jolt for past few days. It shakes our 

houses and a clear sound of  vibration can be heard 

on the roof  as well as in the window panes of  my 

house. The vibration becomes more during 

morning time, especially when it rains. Again the 

intensity of  it increases the moment we hear 

increase in the blowout sound coming from Baghjan 

side."  Almost similar experiences were narrated by 

former president of  Daimukhia Gaon Panchayat, 

Abhay Khataniar and teacher Subrata Chakraborty 

who live in Rupban, 2 nights for the last couple of  

days as their minds were constantly haunted by fear 

of  tremor and the sound of  the Baghjan blaze. Just 

after the inferno took place on June 9 after spewing 

of  gas at BGR No. 5 OIL well at Baghjan on May 

27, the people of  Natungaon, Natun Rongajan and 

some other places on Guinan side in the vicinity of  

the aforesaid gas well had to be shifted to relief  

camps as they experienced continuous tremor in 

their villages. To ascertain the cause of  this tremor, 

Oil India Limited (OIL) has engaged CSIR-NEIST, 

Jorhat. Already CSIR-NEIST has set up ve sensors 

and one accelerometer for seismological study in 

the vicinity of  Baghjan-5 well. But nal inference of  

that is yet to come out. 
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कोविड-19 परीक्षण में हिमाचल की मदद कर रिा िै आईएचबीटी” 

CSIR-IHBT                                                                                          11th July, 2020                                                                            

 
 
 

कोविड-19 परीक्षण करने में हिमालय जैि-
संपदा प्रौद्योगिकी संस्थान (आईएचबीटी) 
हिमाचल प्रदेश की मदद कर रिा िै। राज्य 
के टांडा, चंबा और िमीरपरु मेडडकल कॉलेजों 
को परीक्षण के ललए आिश्यक उपकरण और 
लॉजजजस्टक सिायता प्रदान करने में 
आईएचबीटी सियोि कर रिा िै। हिमाचल 
प्रदेश के मुख्यमंत्री जयराम ठाकुर ने ये बातें 
किी िैं। िि आईएचबीटी के 38िें स्थापना 
हदिस पर एक ऑनलाइन काययक्रम को 
संबोगित कर रिे थे।  मखु्यमंत्री ने किा िै 
कक संस्थान ने विश्ि स्िास््य संिठन 
(डब्ल्यएूचओ) के हदशा-ननदेशों के अनुसार 
अ्कोिल आिाररत िैंड सैननटाइजर एिं 
िबयल साबनु की तकनीक विकलसत की िै। 
आईएचबीटी की पिल पर स्थानीय 
उद्यलमयों के माध्यम से व्यापक स्तर पर 

इन उत्पादों का उत्पादन करके लोिों तक 
उपलब्लि कराया जा रिा िै, जो इस मिामारी के 
दौर में एक सरािनीय कायय िै। इस अिसर पर 
जयराम ठाकुर ने आईएचबीटी में प्रोटीन 
प्रसंस्कण कें द्र का उद्घाटन िचुयअल रूप से 
ककया िै। इसके साथ िी, एक हटश्यू क्चर 
प्रयोिशाला एिं अत्यािनुनक बांस पौिशाला का 
लशलान्यास भी ककया िया िै। इस मौके पर 
‘िींि फो्डर’, ‘सीएसआईआर-आईएचबीटी की 
बांस संपदा’ तथा ‘सीएसआईआर-आईएचबीटी के 
चाय जमय-प्लाजम’ पजुस्तका का विमोचन भी 
ककया िया िै। जयराम ठाकुर ने किा िै कक 
आईएचबीटी द्िारा शरुू की िई िींि और केसर 
की खेती से विकास के नये द्िार खुल सकते 
िैं। उन्िोंने बताया कक हिमालय के बांस 
संसािनों के उपयोि से लकड़ी के बोडय, फाइबर 
यानय, लकड़ी का कोयला और अन्य औद्योगिक 
उत्पादों के ननमायण के ललए तकनीकें  विकलसत 
की जा रिी िैं, जजससे रोजिार के नये अिसर 
उभर सकते िैं। उन्िोंने किा कक मिामारी के 
कारण िापस आए लोिों की आजीविका 
सनुनजश्चत करने में संस्थान द्िारा विकलसत 
ऐसी प्रौद्योगिककयां सिायक िो सकती 
िैं। िैज्ञाननक तथा औद्योगिक अनुसंिान पररषद 
(सीएसआईआर) की पालमपरु जस्थत घटक 
प्रयोिशाला आईएचबीटी के ननदेशक 
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डॉ संजय कुमार ने बताया कक संस्थान द्िारा सिंुगित फसलों की खेती; विशषेकर जंिली िेंदे 
के उत्पादन एिं प्रसंस्करण को प्रोत्साहित ककया जा रिा िै। उन्िोंने बताया कक प्रलशक्षण 
काययक्रमों के जररये ककसानों, यिुाओं एिं उद्यलमयों में क्षमता ननमायण संस्थान के कायों का 
एक मित्िपणूय आयाम रिा िै।  आईएचबीटी विटालमन-डी से समदृ्ि लशटाके मशरूम और 
प्राकृनतक रंिों एिं रंजक विकलसत करने की हदशा में भी कायय कर रिा िै। शिद उत्पादन को 
लोकवप्रय बनाने के ललए संस्थान द्िारा विकलसत फ्लो-िाइि को ग्रामीण अथयव्यिस्था के ललए 
मित्िपणूय बताया जा रिा िै। फलों एिं सजब्लजयों की फसलोपरांत िानन एक िंभीर राष्ट्रीय 
समस्या िै। संस्थान ने रेडी-टू-ईट कक्रस्पी फू्रट और सजब्लजयों को अगिक समय तक ताजा रखने 
तथा पोषकता बनाए रखने की तकनीक विकलसत की िै।   

 
 
जैि प्रौद्योगिकी विभाि की पिल भारतीय जैिसंपदा सचूना नेटिकय  के तित आईएचबीटी को 
पजश्चमी हिमालय के पुष्ट्प संसािनों के ललए ‘जैिसंपदा सचूना कें द्र’  के रूप में मान्यता दी िई 
िै। संस्थान को हिमालयी क्षेत्र में संकटग्रस्त प्रजानतयों को संरक्षक्षत करने के ललए एक 
पररयोजना के समन्िय की जजम्मेदारी भी सौंपी िई िै। आईएचबीटी ‘भारतीय हिमालयन सेंरल 
यनूनिलसयटीज कंसोहटययम’ का सदस्य भी बना िै। डॉ कुमार ने बताया कक आईएचबीटी ने 
कुपोषण से ननपटने के ललए एनजी बार, प्रोटीन लमक्स, आयरन से भरपरू कैं डी इत्याहद खाद्य 
उत्पादों की एक श्ृंखला विकलसत की िै। उन्िोंने बताया कक अपलशष्ट्ट प्रबंिन की हदशा में कायय 
करते िुए संस्थान ने मंहदर के अपलशष्ट्ट फूलों से अिरबत्ती बनाने की पिल की िै, जजससे 
नहदयों में फूलों के बिाए जाने से िोने िाले प्रदषूण से बचा जा सकता िै। 
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CECRI develops cost-effective green tech to make disinfectant 

CSIR-CECRI                                                                                          11th July, 2020                                                                              

 
 
 

The Central Electrochemical Research Institute (CECRI) in Karaikudi has developed a cost-

effective and eco-friendly alternative technology under the Council of  Scientific and Industrial 

Research (CSIR) to produce sodium hypochlorite solution (a disinfecting agent), which is in 

high demand in the current Covid-19 crisis. Speaking to TOI, director of  CECRI, M 

Kalaiselvi, said that sodium hypochlorite, commonly known as house bleach, is a widely-used 

disinfectant. 

 

The conventional method of  manufacturing is by passing chlorine gas through water. But, as 

the gas is highly corrosive and makes the iron and tin covering of  materials of  the production 

equipment at the manufacturing units rusty. People working in hypochlorite manufacturing 

units also suffer from irritation in the nose and throat due to the effects of  the gas. 

 

 

The World Health Organisation (WHO) has said that the appropriate concentration of  the 

solution for disinfecting liquid biological waste is 5,000ppm (parts per million) and for 

biological waste containing high organic load (eg blood, proteins or lipids) it is 10,000 ppm. 

 

 

CECRI has developed a zero-emission, cost-effective and scalable electrochemical technology 

through which sodium hypochlorite (5,000-10,000ppm) could be produced depending on the 

density and duration of  electrolysis, using direct oxidation of  3% aqueous sodium chloride 

(common sea salt). They have developed an electrochemical unit with the capacity of  100 

litres per day and provide disinfectant in desired quality. This on-site electrochemical 

production of  sodium hypochlorite helps to avoid both hazardous handling and transportation 

of  chlorine gas. A smaller unit for 10 liters capacity, which can be used in hospitals, has also 

been designed and developed by them. 
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Their invention would provide a lucrative job opportunity for the MSME sector for an 

investment of  Rs 3-5 lakh and minimal manpower can generate 100 l/day in a 100 sq.ft space. 

The production cost is also just Rs 3/litre. 
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ककसानों की आर्थिकी मजबतू बनाने में सीएसआईआर की भमूमका अिमः 
राज्यपाल 

CSIR-IHBT                                                                                            10th July, 2020                                                                              

 
 
 

राज्यपाल बंडारू दत्तात्रये ने किा कक सीएसआईआर-हिमालय जैिसंपदा प्रौद्योगिकी संस्थान, 
पालमपरु का हिमालय क्षेत्र में मौजदू औषिीय पौिों ि जड़ी-बहूटयों पर शोि ि विकलसत 
तकनीकों ि उत्पादों से हिमाचल प्रदेश को बिुत लाभ िुआ िै। राज्यपाल सीएसआईआर-
आईएचबीटी के 38िें स्थापना सप्ताि के अिसर पर राजभिन में िीडडयो काफं्रें लसिं के माध्यम 
से बतौर मखु्य अनतगथ पालमपरु जस्थत संस्थान के िैज्ञाननकों को संबोगित कर रिे थे। 
 
एससीआई मेिो इंटरनेशनल की रैंककंि में सीएसआईआर के 38 संस्थानों में इस संस्थान को 
9िां स्थान प्राप्त िोने और हिमाचल प्रदेश के शोि संस्थानों में प्रथम स्थान पर िोने पर 
प्रसन्नता व्यक्त करते िुए राज्यपाल ने किा कक यि संस्थान अपनी तकनीकों से प्रदेश ि देश 
में उद्यलमता को बढ़ािा दे रिा िै। 
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CSIR-IHBT organizes 38th Foundation Week 

CSIR-IHBT                                                                                            9th July, 2020                                                                            

 
 
 

Governor Bandaru Dattatraya said that 

Himachal Pradesh has benefited immensely 

through research, technology developed 

and products produced through available 

medicinal plants and herbs in the 

Himalayan area by CSIR-Institute of  

Himalayan Bioresource Technology 

(IHBT), Palampur. The institute has also 

made its valuable contribution in the battle 

against COVID-19.The Governor was 

addressing the scientists of  CSIR-IHBT 

Palampur as Chief  Guest through video 

conferencing from Raj Bhavan on the 

occasion of  CSIR-IHBT's 38th Foundation 

Week today.While expressing happiness on 

9th ranking of  CSIR by SCI MEGO 

International among 38 institutes and first rank 

among research institutes of  Himachal Pradesh, 

Governor said that this institute was promoting 

entrepreneurship with its technologies through 

MSMEs in the state and country. He said that the 

institute has not only set up testing labs for 

COVID-19 and is doing more than 500 COVID 

tests daily, but also providing equipment, 

consumable items and training required to the staff  

of  medical colleges in Tanda, Chamba and 

Hamirpur in the state. He also expressed happiness 

that the institute had prepared alcohol-based hand 

sanitizer and herbal soap technology and had also 

produced it extensively through local 

entrepreneurs. He also commended the efforts of  

the institution for preparing packaged food for 

migrant labourers and corona warriors and for 

working in coordination with the local 

administration for its distribution. He assured the 

institution of  cooperation by the State Government 

in the research work on COVID-19.Shri Dattatraya 

said that the institution has played an important 

role in making Himachal Pradesh a leading state in 

the production of  aromatic oils under 'Aroma 

Mission' in the field of  aromatic plants. The annual 

production of  aromatic oil from wild marigold is 

around 6.5 tonnes and has earned Rs. 5.19 crore, 

benefitting 861 families 
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He expressed happiness that the institute started growing asafoetida crop for the first time in 

the country, which will prove to be a game changer. He said that Lilium cultivation started in 

Lahaul would give farmers an income 3-5 times more than traditional cash crops.He said that 

the hydroponic and aeroponic technology by the institute would strengthen agriculture sector. 

He also expressed happiness over developing innovative ways of  using bamboo wood. Besides 

this, he also congratulated the institute for developing vitamin D-enriched shiitake 

mushrooms, flow-hive for popularizing honey production and developing techniques to keep 

vegetables fresh and nutritional for longer duration.On this occasion, the Governor also 

released four publications of  the institute.Earlier, Dr. Sanjay Kumar, Director, CSIR-IHBT 

welcomed the Governor and apprised him of  the activities of  the Institute.ormer Director of  

CSIR-IIIM Jammu, Prof. S.S. Handa the keynote speaker expressed his views on the 

Phytopharmaceutical Drug Development - New Regulations.Dr. Anil Khush, President of  

Research Council of  IHBT, Vice-Chancellor of  Agricultural University Prof. Ashok Saryal 

and other scientists were also part of  this video conferencing. Secretary to the Governor 

Rakesh Kanwar was also present on the occasion. 
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MH12: Pune’s own N95 face masks by Venture Centre 

CSIR-NCL                                                                                          7th July, 2020                                                                            

 
 
 

After delivering over one lakh face shields 

to police and medical personnel in Pune 

and other cities since the Covid-

19 pandemic broke out, Pune’s Venture 

Centre has now come up with its own 

variant of  N-95 face masks. Called MH12, 

the concept, design, and manufacture was 

completed within two months and the team 

is now gearing up to donate these masks to 

government hospitals and police, on 

priority. The name N95 is given to the 

mask as it is able to filter up to 95 percent 

of  the harmful particles, aerosols or 

droplets in the air. As per international 

standards, the Particle Filtration Efficiency 

(PFE) of  such a mask is at least 95 per cent. 

However, in India, the PFE is fixed at 94 

 per cent. The MH12 masks have a PFE of  99 

per cent, Venture Centre said. “There were two 

mask designs that were top contenders — one 

with a PFE of  96 – 97 per cent and another 

with 99 per cent. The latter was finalised for 

manufacturing purpose,” said Pravin Chavan, 

member of  the Pune Masks Action Group at 

the Centre, who led the group making MH12. 

He also said the present manufacturing 

capacity of  5,000 MH12 masks can be scaled 

up if  there is more demand. Extensive research 

went into this making of  this mask during the 

lockdown period. As many as 56 mask designs 

for their fitting, filtration capacity and checked 

for leakages before finalising a variant, Venture 

Centre, an incubation centre operating under 

the aegis of  CSIR-National Chemical 

Laboratory said. The name reflects the Pune 

origins of  the mask as well as the commitment 

and gratitude of  the people of  Pune to the 

commitment of  the frontline COVID fighters, 

the team said. After successful testing masks 

with users at hospitals,  Venture Centre began 

manufacturing on Tuesday. V Premnath the 

director at Venture Centre said the company’s 

efforts are towards delivering the benefits of 
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science and technology to the common people. Lockdown posed serious challenges to the 

mask making team and among these included procurement of  raw materials and Ultrasonic 

machines. “Unlike a cloth-based mask which can be stitched using a sewing machine or by 

hand, an N95 can be manufactured with the help of  an ultrasonic machine. These machines 

are not commonly available in India. Those available are of  Chinese makes, which added to 

our many challenges in developing MH12. We not only developed masks but also developed 

machines needed to manufacture these N95 masks,” added Chavan. 

 

Along with Venture Centre, Tata Institute of  Fundamental Research (TIFR), Baba Atomic 

Research Centre (BARC) and Gwalior-based Defence Research and Development 

Organisation (DRDO) supported with research for developing this mask. Ultra Autosonic 

India has partnered with the Centre to manufacture and market these masks. The Centre, 

under its Project Gratitude, plans to raise Rs 35 lakh which will be dedicated towards 

providing MH12 masks to government hospitals in the coming months. 
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